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DEATH REMOVES
FRANK B. GARY

:

m . .Eighth Circuit Judge Dies in CharlestonAft^r an Illness of Several
Weeks

Pr- '

...

The State.
Charleston, Dec. 7..Jud^e Frank

B. Gary of the Eigrhth circuit died
this aSfrernoon at the residence 01 his

i.

sister, Mr3. Marie Eason, after an illnessof several weeks. Members of
his family, including his brother,
Chief Justice Gary, were at his bedside.

i Judge Gary was brought here from
Allendale quite ill, suffering from
what was thought, to be malaria and
later had recovered sufficiently to
cause his family to believe that he
would get well again. A few days ago
his condition became worse, followinga relapse, and little hope was hold
that he cculd survive. The end came
late this afternoon.*

Judge Gary was generally beloved
here and over the state and his death
brings deep sorrow to hosts of freinds
and admirers. The members of his
family not with him were called to
Charleston early this week. Arrangementsfor the fnnoril w'll ho an-

nounced later.
Long in-Fablic Life

Judge Gary had been long in publielife and had filled among other
posts those of speaker of the house
of representatives, member of the
constitutional convention of 1S95,
United States senator, delegate to the
Democratic national cor.vention at
Denver in 190S and circuit judge; so
that few South Carolinians were betgier known.

? Born at Cokesbury, March D, I860,
Frank Boyd Gary was the son of Dr.
Franklin F*, Gary and Mary Caroline
Blackburn Gary. His father was a

prominent physician, .with a considevrblemeasure of public spirit, who
served as a member of the general assembly,33 president of the State
Meci'cai association and as a member
of the" state board cf health. Frank
Boyd Gary was educated at the
Cokesbury Conference school ar.d it
Union college, Schenectady, N. Y. Kc
withdrew from Union collcje in his
senior year eecause of ill health, wa:
admitted to the bar of South varolirna in 1881 and settled at Abbeville
for the practice of law. Hp t?3s for
about nine years bill clerk of the
house of representatives under the
speakership of the kte Janice Simon-,

r of Charleston ar^d became a member
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cf the hojse in 1S30, continuing f
therein until 1DG0. In 190(» he was

again electcd a member of the hou>e
and was three times elected speaker. ?
[He eat in the constitutional convenjtionof 1B95, and in March, 1008,
! was elected ;y the joint assembly
i United States senator for the une::-! -j
pirea portion, ebeut two year.-, 01 the (

j term of Scnato" Asbury C. Latimer,!;,
jwho died February 20, IOCS. Upon!,,
(the expiration of hi-.- time in the sen- {f
jate he was elected without opposition ;

} judge of the Eighth circuit and ha°' ^
l ivr-i nror^aivpl v ~pp]petf>d- I.

i
Dclssralc at La:-*jc i c

Judge Gary served as delegate at t

large from South Carolina to trie na-l?
jtienn! Democratic convention in 1908. h
! He was a director of the Peopled Sav- J
lin§*s bank of Abbeville. Always native i
! in Masonry, he had served as poten-1
jtate of Oasis temple of the Mystic ;

j Shrine. Oasis being: a: that time, 1997 j
j the temple for both of the Carolina^. r
I

v

!He was a member of the Methodist f
Episcopal Church, South, ^nd a ste*.viardin his congregation. *c

! Judge Gary was married at Flor- j ;

jence, January G, 1897, to M'ss Mari-ij^
;Lee Evans, daughter of Dr. James'}
! Evans. Their cnlv son, Frank Bovd:p
iGary, Jr., is a midshipman at the if:
TT_:i. J Pt.i XT 1 L

; u/liteu ataucuij, niuivi-(j(
uolis. Md. jf
At one time three of the Gary in

brothers held indicia] office in Soutn d

i Carolina, Eugene B. Gary being rhief !
justice and the late Ernest^Gary and|e
'Frank B. Gary being on the circuitj0[bench. *'U'

I
iSENTENCED TO EAT SIX /

GEESE WITHIN 6 DAYS
jj Atlanta, Dec. S..Lcuis Pascli will j y
I start serving his sentence of eating J*
(one goose a day for six days follow- i,.
| ing his arraignment in police court i

v K/^nnn?r> Qr\r»\r nf
j Uw v: Jk .ra V VrtuvV Uia Hjwn v/x

'six domestic geese kept neighbors
awake with their hissinrc and hon?-! ^

liner. Fezoil. un^le to seil his fcath- i .*
i

w »«

!er:d flock, suggested to the court that,'"
! \ t
|his ease may fsq dismissed if he served j,
lone ?oisc a dav to h!3 family. He ex-!

I c'

:pccts to encounter no trouble in car-;"4"|
; ryin~ out the sentence. *.

Thr?o-Fourths Fcrc:£n Born! |
^

-Noted scientist states that three-;c
(fourths of all roaches, in this country;
fare of foreign origin. They all carry e

1 germs, spread disease and are a seri-, V

jcus menace to ybur health! They j7
must be wiped out NOW! Get a box C
of Royal Guaranteed Roach. Powder (3

j today. 10c & 25c. Sold and guaran- n

I teed by Mayes Drag Store. c
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>icKI5SICrC SPEAKS
BEFORE DAUGHTERS

S'*rr. V/c-t IV5k:ies Flea for Souther:
lilstery.CHaptcrs Report Much

Progress Daring Year

["he State.
Greenwood. Doc. 7..A briii'an

laUrcss
"

}.* J. Ilion M'jKissick, ed:£o
>1 the Grconviiie ric-dmont. in whi:.-i
10 paid tribute to the ieactcrs .vm

)i\n;':y<l:s of the Southern Confeae:*
iry, miaked "historical evening" o

. , , / A *

he Z'iiti annual convent.on 01 in<

jouth Carolina division. Unicoi
Daughters of the Confederacy, in ses

ion here. The program tonight T.n

n charge cf Mrs. J. K. West of New
erry. division h'storian. Mr?. \7<jp
iiado a pica fo>* nr. awakeni'i^r to th'
:sed of correcting th? histories usei

n Southern schools anu declared tha
he South was too complacent an:

ontcnt with the inaccurate and un

air histories used by many schools.
"I want to appeal to ail Southern

rs to help in collecting and. preserv
!i2: Southern lvstbry and literature.'
-Irs. West said, "those who are try
ng to get a square deal for Southern
rs in text books." The division his
crian asked: "Is it that loyalty ha:
eft Its place in the South and fled t<
he North? Is it that nothing wil
isturb the complacency of us in the
louth?"
Mrs. West said the U. D. C.'s hop

(1 to Z2C a bui'ding in Columbis
rectcd for the preservation of Sou
hern literature and historical docn
lents.

Slntci'c Right? Live
In his tribute to the Confederacy

Ir. McKhsick declared that nr.ny o1
he principles of its constitution stil
ve and state's rights have net beer
handoned. "The wise, far s g>.tec
tatesmanship of the Confederacy i
ow being vindicated as never be
ore," he declared, mentioning prov
;ions of the Confederate constitu
icn which 'statesmen nov; seek tc
ave incorporated in the federal con

titut'on. Mr. MeKissiek paid tribut:
o the women of the Confederacy anc

heir deseendar.t.% the Daughters o

he Confederacy, for the'r patrioti<
en*ice in time of war.

The report of the educational com

littee was made by Mrs. Mary E
rr:,,r * *

V Til l/i . Uir* iciiv ai^v. -iwit

'he report shewed that the Souti
Carolina division now ha3 a t">tal 0:

5 scholarships, valude at $4,1 G2 an

ually, and distributed among practi
ally all of the collages of the state
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(Twenty-four cf ihc; .« scholarships :uc

3 rpppcted by chapters. Two Moin

(chips from ihe ho-o fund have boon
i: awarded to the South Carolina divii.* >:;this year and seven new chapter
Ischolars'.:pa have been added. Of!ijci?.!ssriid that the educational work
'f : the U. I). C. in South Carolina h :d

t, shown encouraging pro^crt ? this
r' year.
V A ir.r.p of PetorVeur::. Va.. bearin*
i ihe si;'nat*:.r > of Cle n<-**a! Lee and a

i /-

-;ra.e -:u nroe to repeoscnt rne < onffederate states were prelented the

J jConfederate snzscszm; in Richmond by
i: the Winnie Dnv!: chapter of York.
- M;v,. R. I!. Lev.are, state leader ol the
; I Children of Canledoricy, r°oo~t-'edthat tour r.ev: chanters he..'. ;.ocn

t ^'?,l-d and the e man'eat i en was show-
? ir.;r rapid £rcwth.

!Adspt Fl-jsr.lullor*.
t A resolution was adopted by the
i convention requc-:i;:^ the legislature

to restore thu impropriation for Conf?de"ateveterans' pensions to S600,-;000£3 it was prior tc th? session of
-1 the lerrislalure in 1022, when it was

'; reduced to $500,000.
-i Immediately follcv:ir!^ the first
-i:e*:slcn of t'.?e 25th rnr.mal convention
-!ef the South Carolina division, Units'e.IDaughters of the Confederacy
> here last nirrht. a brilliant reception

I;war, tendered the visitors by the Rob;jertA. Waller. and John McKellar
Reynolds chapters of Greenwood,

- hostesses of the conver.t'on, in La~>c:n? ccUerre parlor.-.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the

- ronclusion of the. first business ses-

irlon. a luncheon war. served deleI.
-

j crater ,r:! visitors ?.i the Community
; \ nail. This was known as the "officii!
f puncheon" «r!ven by the? state or^an ibaiion.Another luncheon v.ill be

j} .rr?ce,*?d visitors tomorrow at 1

\ o'clock by the local U. D. C. ehapt^s.

- MANY EXCITING SCENES IN ,

-: ' THE SPLENDID LIE"

> The story, "The Splendid Lie," in
which the Arrow stir, Grace Davison,

* makes a splendid success, presents a
' well crowdcd canvass to the,public,
' and will be shown here Thursday,
- De:cn*..er 4. There arc scenes in bank

life, rocrain:? house life, church life,
- hotel life, a touch of sport and soeie.ty life, but no theatrical life. There

isn't a chorus girl in this picture.
1 The pivot of the play is a very
? pretty girl, who is private secretary
- and stenographer to a bank official
- -She is'a beautiful and well-bred girl
. whose people h?.ve come down in the

' worldl and he has remarkable trials
" I
and tribulations. At the end of her
sufferings, of course, she triumphs

) and becomes great, successful, rich
) and fine; dcah out justice to these

j who have oppressed her but she dues
' f wi-v -y-rr}- Mis". D:iv:rnn (iocs ev-

eryfchir.g niccly.
This is a picture for girls and v;o2:1on. There is r.o trash about why

g'.ris leave home in it cr any rubbish
"as "It may be your daughter c.r your
! wife, or your mother-in-law/' In
these things th: picture is an excuse

for suggestive titles. As a matter of
fact girls do not leave home very
much end i; is astonishing 'consideringall things how few wives and
daughters get into trouble. You must
not believe a certain clr.ss of picture

1 producer, to which, by the way, Arrowand J. C. Pictures do not belong,
"A Splendid Lie" is a clear, logical,
nroba'oic story. It might occur in the
life of any girl quite naturally.

It is a very natural for a beautiful
private secretary to excite the envy
of the other girls in the ;ank because
she has a better position than they
have and is perhaps better looking,
They if you want to see some giy
aspects of human mature go and live
in a New York boarding house and
you will have the time of your life
in witnessing how venial we poor humanbeings, male and female, may
become on slight provocation. Also
there is a great deal of human nature
in the life cf hotels, church congregation?,hotels and the like. In fact,
it is everywhere.
The picture is replete with thrills,

action, excitement and plot. It is
a picture which any audicnce, any-

I! where, eas'.:y understand ana a-;predateand he entertained by as

I j there are some wonderful types of
'characters in the productions; char^jacterstrue to life; original; quaint

£: and unconventional. In fact, we
r-ii

^! have no hesitation in placing ''The

Splendid Lie" in the category of
"

great pictures, great, that is, because

)jof their universality of appeal. It is

|ia good, clear story that everybody
J Will understand and then ag;»in. it is

I clean and has a strong heart interest.
I: It is bound to be successful.

!iP Swillows Bring Them to You!

' i Swallows, making their nest in
JI your chimney, will bring bed bugs to

I! your home! Because bugs carry germs
J and spread terrible disease, they
!should be wiped out! Destroy them,

'jExterminate them! U?e Roy.:! Guar}anteed Bed Bug Liquid. QUICK.
INSURE. 25c can. Sold and guaranjteed 1\** Mayes Drug Store. j

DAUGHTERS CLOSE
ANNUAL MEET

i

'.Irs. fi'iliin'j President, !>*!rs. J

Vv'"c.: Tirsl Vice President.-Ne
Convent >cn ir. Newberry

Greenv/cod. Dec. 8..After ch
ir.? 2\V.vb; !*i*v as the next met

place and electing officers, the
anna;} convention oi the South
ollna division, United Daughter
the Confederacy, adjourned hero
nk*ht after a three ('.ays' session.

:>i'rs. Chapman J. Milling of
Hngton 'vas reeiecte-l preside.it.
constitution was amended so a

create the ofTices of P.rst and se:

vice pre::debits a'.h: do a\v;.y
third and fourth vice presidents,
dcr the re*v amendment. each of

r1... .-vV -f-Vi ( 'o-»
1 K> .1 ivyx kj\/u c.. V. w.* V... ....

have a district director insteai
a vicc president.

Mrs. J. II. West of Newberry
eicc.t:'d first vice president; Mrs.
onza Kcllnr, Greenwood, sccond
president; Mr3. Martha Rivers. Jr
Island, corresponding secretary;
Janie B. Flowers, BishopviHe,
cording secret ".ly; Mrs. S. J. Ma
in. Pickens, treasurer; Mr.-. A

Woodson, Edgefield. recorder
crorr-cs; Mrs. 0. D. Black, Johnregistrar,and Mrs. Frost Wa!
.Union, historian.

Resolutions of courtesy were ac]
ccl at the cloze of the meeting, th
ins the city of Greenwood, the 1
ert A Waller and John Melveilar
nolds chapters for their hospit,
and ethers who had helped to r

the convention a succcss. O1T1
said it w;s one of the most sacce;

conventions in the history of th;
vision.
A banner was presented the Ro

A. Waller chapter, Greenwood,
havinrr enrolled tho Treat est nur

; t

of v.cw members of any chrpter ir
division.

I The convention voted to under
the work of marking the spot w
200 Confederate £o!d:crr> were bi
at the crater at Petersburg.
$139 was pledged to this fund on

floor cf the convention.
Host cf the delegates left for \

horr_ss« .tonight.
Takes Hi5a Rank

Scuth C;rolina division, Ur
Daughters of the Confederacy, r

second in the entire organization
its achievements in historical v.

Ivlrs. J. II. West of Newberry, sionhistorian, «aid today at the
conference of the 2oth an

convention. liany false statemen:
histories used in the schools
been corrected through the agenc
the U. D. C., Mrs. vvest caid, ant'

organization is continuing it3 of
to have accurals and fair his

taught in the schools. The conver

voted to appropriate $117 for us

helping to carry on the histo
work in this state.

Ivirs. Chapman J. Milling, div
president, reported to the conver

that the condition of the Oid Sol:
home in Columbia was gratifying
the convention voted io recognize
splendid service of Superirtten
Stewart of the home.

; Sirs. St. J. A. Lawton. directc
the Lee Memorial fund and the
ferson Davis highway program,
ported that she had heard fron
chapters and had received $447.5

' ward the Lee memorial fund,
South Carolina second. She li

'continued effort to have the T

highway marked from ocean to
ea:i. T»Irs. J. S. McWhirter's re

jcn the Davis monument fund sh:
.that most of South Carolina's $1
pledge had been paid.

Frizes Awarded
A number of winners cf mc

and prizes were announced. A g:
giver, by 3Ii3s Lois Reynolds of

} lumbia, and mae'e from wood
the home of JelTe^scn Divis. was

jsented to Mrs. J. R. Tarrant, p
dent of the John McKcliar Roy:
Msntov r,f fJrp«n".vortd.

"

Announcement of the folio

|prize winners v;as made: The Ar
(Tompkins essay piize, $10, woi

Miss Catherine Calvert, Joncs^

| the John C. Calhoun medal, oil
by Mrs. St. J. A. Lawton, won by
!gar T. Thompson, Dillon; the C;
Crozier chapter o£ Newberry, wo

Miss Laila Stephenson, Marion;
Sue M. Abney prize, offered by
A. A. Woodson, through the Ed;rc
chapter, won by Miss Catherine,
on, C. Irvine Walker chapter;
Eloise Welch Wright prize, offere
the Drayton Rutherford cha
Newberry and won by the Winnie
vis chapter, York. The Rober

I Thompson chr.nter, Westminster.
i the 'division loving cup for the

[original collection of manuscripl
! The following genera! prizes 1

announced: The Anna Robinson
drews medal, won by Mis?
Jones. Xewberry; the Ro?e lo

cup, won by Mrs. J. E. Ellerbe. 3
on. for the second time, this yea

j an essay or. Sidney Lanier.
I Three prize? v.vre bestowed in

'department of the Children of

j Confederacy. The White prize
[won by ?Ji:s Annie Gnillr.rd Sta

... V, .

<; I . . i M- .»i -y

ING won by Mi.-s /« r:n\- M. i'ice of U
ion. '1 he /ivi iosi prize Vio :>

jj# csssy "Robert Lcc, too Boj
,;t \v:is v/r:;: -/V CI: McCj!1 of B.

nett^vilio.
j

;00s.tBAPTIST MEETING
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ting

Car- ' Winthrop G ir:r- Rev.*.!2/ F/crr-m
/ ^«.*«* *» *>..*
^ O 1 >.14 A/

'
V » . J O
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Dar-The State. **

The Rock Hill, Dcc. With liv?
- to t'.o;: oi J. J.«Lav;to:t of Kartsviilc
:cr.d sohre another term as president, zi

V.". C. Allen of I>::io:i as ^ccr:/ f
Uv- another tern:, the lOind :-.es*:ion
the the E.riwiot state convention adjour
v.\!l c(! this i-.it' rr.noa -ir.c die. 1. 2I. Hu

(I oZ of Xewherry : E. 2". Vandivor. A
tlci-roi1.. were- elected vice" piCiideni

wasiand A. E. Kennedy of Columbia w

A7.- again mined as assistant secretary
vice' The convention was declared
tmes have recti one < Lie pes; ye: no j

Mrs. the cr rolled ;:o!ec;:v nuir.beri:
re- u4". All report? submitted v/ere of

Luicl- mcst cr.tourasin:? np.cure and ga
. A. evidence of splendid progress a!o:

01 nil II:-c 5 of -cr.der.vor. It. was t^

tor., o'clock vrte:-» 'he save! Tell for t

Ikcr, last ;h:ie. followlnc: ibo bencuicti<

by the Rev. 7. 7. Cody ,>f The Ba
[opt- t-;:t Courier. Most of the (kie.rrat
ank- left this afternoon fo"* their home
Rob- «tthou.Ta ror^e rerr.ained for r.n car

^ey- start' te.r.orrow.
alii-.V ;

X P.lli lii'J JU.SUiYliip ciiv; ucv

iiake tiona! service the renorL of the cd
emu- c:-.jcrn; con:miction v.as taken tip.
ssful. J-rani: II. Leave!', executive see:
- iary of the interboard commission

college a?t:vitics of the Souths
oei- j>-ph;s^ convention, addressed t

^l3r. convention on the v;ork of this co
hdo" ;r-.;ssi0R v;hose .special sphere of ac

..ie v[;;v j3 ;n Ljio religious life of the c<

leges of the Soutln especially denofi
national colicges, but Inclusive of a

here jcavcil made a fine impress!'
ir!?(!ion convention.
u.ll'j Educators Heard

t c
*"* C11 The conversion *»vas addres.-ed

Dr. W.1 J. McCiotalin. president
' Furmm university; Dr. David

Ramsey, president of Greenville V
.'man's college; Dr. Lee Davis Lo^.;

Ul0G president of Limestone c >!!<\rq; I
aako g. Knight, flean of Avlersov c:
"or lege: Dr. E. V/. Sikes, president'

r?.r*' Coker college. Dr. Charley A. Jon;
Cll .l~ j. . -? +V^ /»~«v>m"e=inr> on ,J
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a:.ci repr.^ntinK tiic various
n- s.-.-'^iary svhopls of the denominat;Oii,v;.. heard. Discussion by the
," ] i,5i of ir.-'iliuticns, saw ail baptist
n- j!u? in ra< prosperous condition,

;o :\l In?dies with i:irreaped
facilities in tiie way of buildings and

; c- »'n:r.but. v.-:ih need for increas.2
led iJ:"!.:- carrying on their work.
It war; ma a? clear that the funds
:;r. viae;! i:i ti:e $75,000,000 caalia

. if a.utvry p :-ito tlie treascarh 'n.ultufion. would answer

..." of Li:-,.ir ir.i'o L.in* needs, atid the
';rtr.' t* cf the paying of these
!- .c < os war. strc =s.od.

Orea; cmis v/a.~ given the. need
c<!-for ccommon schools, longer

tern;:- and better compensation for
*> i* 1.1 a c It v.M:; show:; th.it the oro0r'

f' vcionoiriinsrtional education is
A'i bound *v> with improvement and bett'.niaintenancs cf the common

schools of the state.
us,; .«cSS3»».

i Cci:on Futures rian
*

"Washington, Dec. 7..A bill to
*, amend the coUon futures act to en^ablebuyers cf contracts to demand
"'""J deliverv of grades of cotton they 3ca"

. ^ .

sire ror use m manufacture was inVO^jtroduccd today by Representative
^ ; Stevenson (Democrat) of South Carvo..

v onna.
""

j ^he bill would divide contracts into
3n|thrfee classes, ''A,'' "B," and "C."

Ciars A would include middling fair,
C;> strict good middling, good middling
"'land strict middling. Class B would

include strict middling, middling, ,

| strict low middling end good middling
yellow ringed. Class C would call for

u"! strict low middling, low middling, '

Sfrict middling yellow tinged and
c" good middling yellow tinged.
0:1 Under the bill a trader would stip-
v- ul.-.te the class of his contract and the
n0 gride of cotton wan led. Delivery of
V;" one-third of the contract would he
-i"i reared in that grade and the re- (
)i_ jmrir.de: permitted in the two grades
"l!" | next i:i order.
i1 t
* ': Tvlr. S:-:vcnson said pq^sage of the
3n \;'i woult: tend'to equalize the price

! level as between the futures market
an;! the actual value of the cotton,

X' which he said had worked to the. dis|;:dvant:^eof the actual product. It
aiso would save the spinners and oth°"?r.--> the necessity of an extra trans>Q'n-tien, he added, when delivery to

or. -is included cotton
cy co: net use.

oi t-g^» .- »
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